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`Fh mFiA dAx` KxC zFxR oiliXnla` ,a ©¦¦¥¤¤£ª¨§£¨
,slCd ipRn milMA zFxR miQknE ,zAXa `lŸ©©¨§©¦¥©¥¦¦§¥©¤¤

onW iCke oii iCM okezgY ilM oipzFpe . §¥©¥©¦§©¥¤¤§§¦§¦©©
:zAXA slCdamEXn eilr oiaIgW lM ©¤¤©©¨Ÿ¤©¨¦¨¨¦

,zAXA devn mEXn ,zEWx mEXn ,zEaW§¦§¦¦§¨©©¨
,zEaW mEXn od EN`e .aFh mFiA eilr oiaIg©¨¦¨¨§§¥¥¦§
,dndA iAB lr oiakFx `le ,oli`A oilFr `lŸ¦¨¦¨§Ÿ§¦©©¥§¥¨
`le ,oigRhn `le ,miOd ipR lr oihW `le§Ÿ¨¦©§¥©©¦§Ÿ§©§¦§Ÿ

`.daex` jxc zexit oiliynminyb d`xe ,yaizdl ebb lr gehy d`eaz e` zexit el yiy yin

`gxh `kilc ux`l miltep mde bbay dkex` jxc jilydle gexhl el exizd ,mi`ae miynynn

zevign sweny bb oebk oelg la` ,bbd [zxwza] dhnl dlrnln daex` lkc ,daex` `wece .`xizi

:gxhnl opax exy `l i`d ilek ,ekilydle oelgl cr ediabdl jixve lzeka oelgez` miqkne

.zexitdaeh mei jxevl `ly gxeh opixn` `le:opax dil exy oenn cqtd meync ,`ed.slcminyb

:bbd on mithepd.ony icke oii ick oke:slcd iptn oze` oiqkn.slcd zgzmind z` lawl

:rpnp epi`e dpeye jtey ilkd `lnzp m`e .ziad etphi `lya.eilr oiaiigy lkminkg exq`y

:zeay meyn zaya ezeyrl.zeyx meyn e`aexwe ,dlecb devn `l la` ,devn zvw ea yiy

:mixteq ixacn xeqi` ea yie ,zeyxd xac zeidl `ed.devn meyn e`,ynn devn ea yiy e`

q`e:zaya ezeyrl minkg ex.eilr oiaiig:aeh meia ezeyrl `ly.zeay meyn od el`eelihdy

:devn mey oziiyra oi`e odn zeayl minkg eilr.oli`a oiler `lyelzi `ny dxifb:`le

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Beitzah, chapter 5

(1) A person may lower fruit [spread

out on the roof for drying,] through a

skylight on a Festival [i.e., if rain

threatens, he may push it to the

opening on the roof and let it fall, but

he may not lift it and throw it through

the top window on the wall since this

involves a greater exertion], but not on

Sabbath. And he may cover up fruit

with vessels [i.e., water proof material] on account of a leak [in the roof], and

similarly jars of wine, and jars of oil [may be similarly protected against leaks,

though one does not need them for the Festival; since these involve only minor

exertion the Rabbis permitted this due to financial loss]; and on Sabbath, a person

may place a vessel beneath the drops of rain [to prevent them from soiling the

house].

(2) Every act which is prohibited [to do on Sabbath] as a shevut, [i.e., Rabbinical

injunction] and is an optional act [which is somewhat of a religious act] or is a

religious act [mitzvah], is also prohibited [to do] on a Festival. The following

[are optional] acts [that] are prohibited as a shevut: A person may not climb a

tree [in case he tear off a leaf or branch], nor ride a beast [in case he detatches

a branch to use as a whip], nor swim in water [in case he makes himself a floating

device], nor may he clap hands, slap [his thighs], or dance [in case one comes to
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oicTxn `le ,oiwRqn,zEWx mEXn od EN`e . §©§¦§Ÿ§©§¦§¥¥¦§
`le ,oivlFg `le ,oiWCwn `le ,oipc `lŸ¨¦§Ÿ§©§¦§Ÿ§¦§Ÿ
,oiWiCwn `l ,devn mEXn od EN`e .oinAin§©§¦§¥¥¦¦§¨Ÿ©§¦¦
oidiAbn `le ,oinixgn `le ,oikixrn `le§Ÿ©£¦¦§Ÿ©£¦¦§Ÿ©§¦¦
,Exn` aFh mFiA EN` lM .zFxUrnE zFnExY§©©§¨¥§¨§
,zAXl aFh mFi oiA oi` .zAXA xnge lw©¨Ÿ¤©©¨¥¥©©¨

.dnda iab lr oiakex:dbidpdl dxenf jezgi `ny dxifb.mind ipt lr oihy `le`ny dxifb

oihiiy ly ziag dyri:.oigthn `lesk lr sk:.oiwtqn `lejxi lr sk:.oicwxn `le.lbxa

:xiy ilk owzi `ny dxifb edleke.zeyx meyn od el`e,dxenb devn eed `tiqc jpdc meyn

zeyx ipdl ixw odiabl:.oipc `leilr lhen oi`y ,epnn lecb xira yiy oebk zeyx iedc oipnfe .oic

:oecl.oiycwn `len ied `lc oipnfe .dy` iyeciwdy` dil zi`c oebk zeyx `l` dxenb dev

:mipae.oinain `le oivleg `le.mail lecba devnc ,zeyx ied epnn lecbd eig` yiy onfa inp

aezki `ny dxifb edlekc `nrh:.oikixrn `leaezky enk mipyd itk ozepe .ilr ipelt jxr

:oikxr zyxta.oinixgn `leziad wcal minxg mzqe .mxg ef dnda ixd.opax edpixq` edleke

xknne gwnl encc meyn:ycwd zeyxl ezeyxn `iveny.zexyrne zenexz oidiabn `le

,oyixtn `ed odl jixv `edy odkc aeh mei zgny meync ifgnc mia ea odkl mpzil ick elit`e

oebk `pci`d iliahc zexit la` ,lenz`n iliahc zexit ,ilin ipde .owzn dil iedc xeq` ikd elit`

:odkl opiadii h"eia dl opiyixtn dlg dpin iyext`l dqirlke` `l` zayl aeh mei oia oi`

cala ytpxtq z` `le aleld z` `le ohwd z` `l oi`iven oi` ixn`c i`ny ziak `nzq jd .

lld ziak ol `niiw op` la` .ytp lke` jxevl `l` d`ved dxzed `lc ,miaxd zeyxl dxezd

jxevl `ly inp dxzed ytp lke` jxevl d`ved dxzedy jezn ixn`c.zexit oiliyn inp `ki`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

repair musical instruments]. The

following are prohibited as optional

acts [which are somewhat of a

religious act]: a person may not judge

[in a lawsuit, this is not considered a

fully fledged mitzvah if there is

another judge more qualified than he],

nor betrothe a wife [at times, this too, is not a fully fledged mitzvah, if he is

already married with children], nor perform halitzah, or yibum [not a fully

fledged mitzvah where he has an older brother, in all these cases we that lest he

might come to write the judgement or the document]. The following acts are

prohibited even though they are [fully fledged] religious acts: A person may not

dedicate an item to the Temple, nor vow a personal valuation (see Leviticus

27:1-8), nor make a vow of herem [e.g., dedicate an animal to the Lord; (see

Leviticus 27:28) — since these transfer ownership, it is similar to buying and

selling], nor set aside terumah or tithes [since he is forbidden to eat from the

produce before setting aside terumah or tithes, setting these aside is similar to

fixing something]. All these things they [the Rabbis, forbade] on a Festival. How

much more so [are they forbidden] on Sabbath. There is no difference between

a Festival and Sabbath [according to the School of Shammai (see above 1:5)]

except regarding [the permissibility on the Festival of the] preparation of food
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:calA Wtp lk` `N`bmilMde dndAd ¤¨Ÿ¤¤¤¦§¨©§¥¨§©¥¦
Fpal FYndA xqFOd .milrAd ilbxMF` §©§¥©§¨¦©¥§¤§¦§

milM .milrAd ilbxk EN` ixd ,drFxl̈¤£¥¥§©§¥©§¨¦¥¦
EN` ixd ,ziAAW oig`d on cg`l oicgind©§ª¨¦§¤¨¦¨©¦¤©©¦£¥¥
mFwOM EN` ixd ,oicgin oi`We .eilbxk§©§¨§¤¥§ª¨¦£¥¥©¨

:oiklFdWcmFi axrn Fxagn ilM l`FXd ¤§¦©¥§¦¥£¥¥¤¤
ilbxM ,aFh mFiA .l`FXd ilbxM ,aFh§©§¥©¥§§©§¥

:xzen aeh meiae xeq` zayac ,oiwxt yixc daex` jxcb.milrad ilbxkmkiledl leki mc` oi`

:jlil mileki dilray mewna `l` aeh meia.milrad ilbxk el` ixd drexl e`yiyk oizipzn

dpi` m` milrad ilbxk od ixd jkld ,milra zrc dl `ied ediipin idl oirci `lc ,mirex ipy xira

ezeyxa oznda oicinrn xird ipa lk ,cg` drex `l` xira oi`yk la` .mei ceran drexd lv`

:drexd ilbxk dl `iede ,ezziay ziipwae.micgein opi`ye:olekl `l` ,odn cg`lel` ixd

.oikledy mewnkodn cg` axir m` la` .milkd z` jiledl xzen jlil oileki oleky mewnl

iptn zg` driqt elit` mexcl mkiledln mci lr akrn `ed ,eaxir `l x`yde oetvl mitl` seql

:oda oixzen ody dn` mitl` `l` oetvl mkiledln eci lr oiakrn ode ,ewlgc.l`eyd ilbxk

`xephxan dicaer epax

[however, according to the school of

Hillel one may apply the principle of

“mitoch” on a Festival (ibid.)].

(3) Cattle and utensils are [restricted]

as the feet of the owners [i.e., they may

be taken on a Festival only as far as

theownerhimselfmaywalk,forexample

if someone made an eruv allowing him

to walk past the two thousand cubit Sabbath tehum — bounds, he may not take

another's animal with him]. If a person gives his cow over to his son, or to a

herdsman [to tend, where he has various herdsman from which to choose, then,]

they [such animals] are [restricted] as are the feet of the owner [since, at the onset

of the Festival, the owner has a choice with whom to entrust his animal, the

animal therefore acquires the Sabbath bounds of the owner. If however, he has

no choice to whom to give it, e.g., there is only one shepherd in town, then it

can be assumed at the onset of the Festival that he will be chosen to tend the

animal, and the animal will be as the shepherds "feet"]. Utensils which have been

set apart [for the use of] one of the brothers in a house are [restricted] as his feet;

but [those utensils] which have not been set apart [for a particular person] may

be taken [only] where they [all the brothers] may go [i.e., if they have different

Sabbath bounds, the utensils are restricted to the area common to all, thus if one

of the brothers made his eruv two thousand cubits to the north which now allows

him to go four thousand cubits to the north, and his brother made his eruv two

thousand cubits to the south which now allows him to go four thousand cubits to

the south, the utensils may not be moved at all].

(4) If a person borrows a vessel from his fellow on the eve of a Festival, [it

becomes restricted] as the feet of the borrower [even if he did not take actual
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oilaY DYxagn dl`XW dX`d .li`WOd©©§¦¨¦¨¤¨£¨¥£¤§¨©§¦
odiYW ilbxk EN` ixd ,DzQrl glnE minE. ©¦¤©§¦¨¨£¥¥§©§¥§¥¤

odA oi`W ipRn ,miOA xhFR dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥©©¦¦§¥¤¥¨¤
:WOndzadlWe ,milrAd ilbxM zlgBd ©¨©©¤¤§©§¥©§¨¦§©§¤¤

,DA oilrFn WCwd lW zlgB .mFwn lkA§¨¨©¤¤¤¤§¥£¦¨
`ivFOd) .oilrFn `le oipdp `l zadlWe§©§¤¤Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ£¦©¦
.(xEhR ,zadlWe .aIg ,miAxd zEWxl zlgb©¤¤¦§¨©¦©¨§©§¤¤¨

xFADzF` iWp` lWe .cigId ilbxM ,cigi lW¤¨¦§©§¥©¨¦§¤©§¥¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

physical possession until the Festival];

[but if he borrowed it] on the Festival,

it is as the feet of the lender [i.e.,

tehum Sabbath is determined at the

onset of the Festival]. [Similarly,] if a

woman borrowed [on a Festival] from

her neighbor spices, water and salt for

her dough, [and she then baked or

cooked it,] it becomes [restricted] as

the feet of both of them [i.e., the baked dough may be brought only to the area

where they both may go, since it has ingredients belonging to both which are

combined in the dough]. Rabbi Yehudah exempts regarding water [i.e., the

ownership of the water does not affect the dough], because it is not substantial

[since it is not noticeable in the dough as a separate ingredient].

(5) A live coal [is restricted] as its owner, but a flame [i.e., if someone lit a candle

from his friend's flame] can be taken anywhere [within the Sabbath bounds of the

person carrying it]. Regarding a live coal of Temple property, a person is liable

a misappropriation-offering [if he derived benefit from it]; while regarding a

flame [of Temple property] a person may not derive benefit from it [by Rabbinic

decree,] but does not become liable a misappropriation-offering [if he does derive

benefit from it]. If a person carries out a live coal into the public domain [on

Sabbath], he is liable [for “transfering” from domain to domain], but [if he does

the same] with a flame, [i.e., he blows the flame from its fuel source, into a public

domain] he is exempt [since a flame is not a tangible item]. [The water from] a

private well is as the feet [i.e., restricted to the same tehum Sabbath] of its

`l elit`e .dziay dpew meid zqipk `edy zeynyd oiac ,zeynyd oia elv` ezziay dpw ixdy

aeh meia `l` l`eyd cil `am`e .l`ey ly eilbxk el` ixd ,zeynyd oia `niiw dizeyxa e`lc

libx did elit`e .eilra lv` dziay dpwy itl ,li`ynd ilbxk od ixd ,dkiygyn aeh meia el`y

aeh mei lka li`ydl:.oilaz dzxagn dl`yy dy`d:dzxicwl.glne mine:dzqirlixd

.el`:dqirde dxicwd.odizy ilbxkoeikc ,zkll zeleki odizyy mewna `l` oze` oikilen oi`

:odilra lv` dziay glnde mind e` oilazd epw ,dl`y aeh meiac.ynn mda oi`yzexkip oi`

glnae .ozkled zeakrn oi` jkld ,da mixkip mind oi`e dar liyazy oebk ,dqira `le dxicwa `l

.ynn da yie zxkip dzidy ,dare dqb `idy glna dyelpy dqira ixiinc ,dcedi iax bilt `l

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`ed.zadlye:oinegz xeqi`a akrn epi` ,exag zadlya exp wilcd oebk

.da oilren:zelirn my` `ian dpnn dpdpd.oipdp `l zadlyeepdp m`e .opaxcn dlgzkl

,aiig miaxd zeyxl zaya zlgb `ivend oke .`ynn dl zilc ,dlirn oaxw oiaiig oi` ,oilren `l
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ilFr lWe .xird DzF` iWp` ilbxM ,xird̈¦§©§¥©§¥¨¨¦§¤¥
:`Nnnd ilbxM ,laaexirA eizFxt EidW in ¨¤§©§¥©§©¥¦¤¨¥¨§¦

Flv` `iadl xird DzF` ipa Eaxre ,zxg ©̀¤¤§¥§§¥¨¨¦§¨¦¤§
,`Ed axr m`e .Fl E`iai `l ,eizFxRn¦¥¨Ÿ¨¦§¦¥¥

:EdFnM eizFxRf`l ,migxF` Flv` oOGW in ¥¨¨¦¤¦¥¤§§¦Ÿ
oM m` `N` ,zFpn mcia EkilFimdl dMf ¦§¨¨¨¤¨¦¥¦¨¨¤

oihgFWe oiwWn oi` .aFh mFi axrn mdizFpn̈¥¤¥¤¤¥©§¦§£¦
z` oihgFWe oiwWn la` ,zFIxAcOd z ¤̀©¦§¨¦£¨©§¦§£¦¤
.xirA zFpNd ,zFziA od EN` .zFziAd©©§¥¥©§©¨¨¦

:xeht miaxd zeyxl cigid zeyxn ecia dtgcy zadlye.cigid ilbxk`l` mind oikilen oi`

:xead lra ilbxk.xird dze` iyp` ilbxkdxeairl ueg gex lkl dn` mitl`:.laa iler lye

:mzelra mzezyl dlebd ipa me`yre jxcd rvn`a mikxc ixaerl ieyrd.`lnnd ilbxkiptn

xaqwc ,eilbxk `l` okilen epi` einin el l`ye cg` `a m`e ,ddabda dpwp xwtde ,xwtd `edy

xingdl dxixa yi `pz i`d,iaxk `lce ,iniiw dizeyxae efg `xab i`dlc xacd xxaed lenz`ne

:onewna onvrl dziay oipew xwtd ivtg xn`c ixep oa opgeie.el e`iai `l`le li`ed ,eizexitn

:edenk eizexitc ,myl axirf.migxe` elv` onify in:aexir ici lr elv` e`eaie zxg` xirn

.ekilei `l:mzial mcia zepn dcerq xg`l.mdl dkif ok m` `l`axrn mdizepn] xg` ici lr

ipeltl elld zepna dkf el xn`e ,aeh mei axrn dkiyna xg` mc`l df ziad lra [mxqny .aeh mei

:eipta `ly mc`l oikfc ,ipeltle

`xephxan dicaer epax

owner and [the water from a well]

belonging to the inhabitants of that

town is as the feet of the people of that

town; and [the water from a well] set

aside for those who returned from

Babylon [these were dug to provide

water for pilgrims along the way to the

Temple, and are regarded as belonging

to the entire nation] is [restricted] as

the one that draws [it, since when he

draws the water he becomes its owner].

(6) If a person has his produce in another town, the inhabitants of which have

made an eruv in order to bring him some of his produce [on the Festival], they

may not bring it to him [since the produce is his, it is bound by the same

restrictions applying to him]; but if he himself made an eruv, his produce is like

himself [and he may bring the produce to any place his eruv permits him to go].

(7) If a person invited guests to his home, [and they made an eruv in order to get

to him,] they may not take away with them [any] portions unless he [the host]

had assigned it for them [i.e., gave them possession through proxy, of] their

portions on the eve [before the outset] of the Festival. A person may not water

[before slaughter it was a common practice to water the animals, so that their

hides, would be easily flayed] or slaughter pasture animals [who wander on their

own in the fields — thus the owner doesn't count on slaughtering them on the

Festival and are muktzah], but he may water or slaughter, household animals.

These are household animals: Those that return from pasture every night to sleep
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:xt`A zFpNd ,zFIxAcn¦§¨¦©¨¨£¨in town [and are thus considered

prepared for Festival use]. Pasture

animals are those that pass the night in [more distant] pasture grounds [and may

stay out for several days, therefore they cannot be regarded as prepared and

readily accessible].
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